United States Australian Shepherd Association
2019 National Specialty
April 20-26, 2019

Purina Farms Event Center, Gray Summit MO

JUDGES’ EDUCATION SEMINAR, WORKSHOP
and RINGSIDE MENTORING
Wednesday, April 24, 2019

8:00 am to 4:00 pm

8 am: Ringside mentoring with approved breed mentors (class dogs)
12:00 noon: Lunch, Breed Seminar with USASA Breed Mentor Judy Harrington (AKC Judge)
1:30 pm: Ringside mentoring with approved breed mentors (class dogs, start of bitch classes)
3:00 pm: Hands-on Workshop

RINGSIDE MENTORING
Daily April 24-26, 2019

Fee: $35.00, includes lunch. Make checks payable to USASA
Send this form, check and inquiries to:
Nannette L. Newbury
PO Box 1149
Aromas, CA 95004
831.726.2700
Email: stonepine@hughes.net

Superintendent: www.foytrentdogshows.com for Premium List

We will provide a variety of USASA Approved Mentors to officially ringside mentor April 24-26, 2019.
There will be herding trials, agility, rally and obedience events at this Specialty. See premium list for schedule.

2019 USASA National Specialty:

Nannette L. Newbury, USASA JEC
PO Box 1149
Aromas, CA 95004
831.726.2700
Email: stonepine@hughes.net

Name:________________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________________

Phone #:__________________________ Phone #:__________________________

Email:_____________________________ AKC Judges’ #:_______________________